ALL Glory,Honor and Praise To God The Father , His only Begotten Son
Jesus The Christ our Lord and Savior and The Holy Spirit , God Lives and
reigns forever and ever . Rom 8:14 “For as many as are led by the Spirit of
God, they are the sons of God. “
I could have never come up with this information that I wrote down here, I
was led by The Holy Spirit, it is all been done by God , who is such a Merciful
, Kind, loving , God Amen Amen
The Holy Spirit has been speaking to me about Covid lately, and
especially since I have been against this dreaded poison sent from hell. God
will send me to go talk to certain people, most have takin Covid V and he
will say “ Ask them if they believe in God “ “and tell them to Repent” So I
will get into a conversation about God and Jesus and I’ll ask them Did you
take the Covid Vac? , most and I’ll say 99 percent, maybe more have takin
the poison . Than I will go into what it does to your body and basically what
will happen to them that it makes you into a hybrid human being. Thst is
my understanding on what it does, Basically turns you into a nephilim .
So the Holy Spirit wanted me to release the information what he has
led me to, about Covid 19 V. It all started on April 07 2021 in the Am around
6, I was driving to work and was given these words “Grace, Mercy, Corona
and Pestilence , search these words out in my Word they are key words to
lead you to some answers about Covid v “. I was trying to take this all in
,from everything that had been said online about Covid etc., but again we
are only to rely truly on The Holy Spirit’s words, wisdom and direction
towards everything . So here I am and here is what I have been led to share
so far.
When I originally looked I could not find anything, than The Holy
Spirit spoke to me after I had talked to him. I said I do not really see
anything LORD. The Holy Spirit said “ My son dig deeper in my words, it is
there” So I did just that , also later, the Spirit said to look up pharmakia, so I
added it to what he wanted me to research .The Holy Spirit also told me”
Covid 19 is in My words it was predicted , it is hidden, search it out ,you can
do it”, so I did . I was also told on the same day by The Holy Spirit “to devise
a prayer for people who took The V” , he did not clarify wether for believers

who took it or non believers but what was also said to me by The Holy
Spirit “ this prayer is meant for at a person’s Judgement, To be put on The
Mercy Seat.”
So let us begin let’s look at Corona first , which also led me to the
word Crown . The original name of COVID-19 was Coronavirus which was
changed later. The word in many dictionaries Corona means crown, as to
what I have found , but also Coron can mean the same thing in some places I
found. So if you just take Corona take the root of it” Coron” and than the
letter ” a” than add virus you have, crown a virus, when you crown a ruler
they are king . So if you really think about it , it’s satan’s King Virus . Now
let’s look at scripture if you punch in E-Sword King James Version and put
the words crown, crowns in the search box you get 75 verses and 75
matches , after I searched and looked at all these scriptures I came up with
these ones.let’s look at Genesis 49:1 where Jacob is talking to his sons the
12 tribes of Israel . Gen 49:1“ And Jacob called unto his sons, and said,
Gather yourselves together, that I may tell you that which shall befall you
in the last days”. Is he just talking to his Sons there or to the 12 tribes of
Israel ,ask yourself that question. He is talking to the 12 tribes of Israel in
the last days what will happen. Key phrase is “in the last days “ he does
not say your last days , He says “the last days” , so because of the word
“the”, he is talking about what will happen to the 12 tribes at the very
end. So I continued on and read the whole chapter and than came to this
verse Gen 49:26 “The blessings of thy father have prevailed above the
blessings of my progenitors unto the utmost bound of the everlasting hills:
they shall be on the head of Joseph, and on the crown of the head of him
that was separate from his brethren”. Now why would he say” and on the
crown of the head of him that was separate from his brethren” ,if he was
talking about Joseph he would of used the word “his” not him. So he is
talking about people , In a singular form. Why would he say keep your
head separate , to keep away from everyone else or what they are doing.
Even Jesus in Revelation talks about loosing your crown , Rev
3:11“ Behold, I come quickly: hold that fast which thou hast, that no man
take thy crown.”

He talks about not loosing your crown and keep what you have, why
would he talk about a crown which he has not even given to you yet?
And keeping what you have, meaning , yourself ,what God has given you.
Your crown is the top part of your head, so why would Jesus say do not
loose it, well one of the Crowns an actual Crown that Jesus gives you is
what, the Crown Of Life which is in this scripture Rev 2:10 “Fear none of
those things which thou shalt suffer: behold, the devil shall cast some of
you into prison, that ye may be tried; and ye shall have tribulation ten
days: be thou faithful unto death, and I will give thee a crown of life. “ If
you loose your head ,meaning “ you” because the human head and what
inside makes you unique. Every other body part can be used for someone
else with a close enough match you can take a heart, a leg, arm , etc and
put it on another person if they truly needed it but not your head. It is
what truly makes you , you, Jesus cannot give you The Crown Of Life if
you lose your head, lose what makes you by God. Jesus did not come to
die for half human breed DNA changed Human beings, by a potion from
the pits of hell ,and that last part is my feelings.God created man in his
image , once you change that at a molecular level than you are not made
in the image of God.
Now while looking and searching ,The Holy Spirit brought my mind
back to a video that I had watched last year. The video was on God’s
Handmaiden YouTube channel, Throne Of God, Vaccine, Sophia So I
watched it and it made a lot of sense than I was led to this video by Enter the
stars on youtube Your BRAIN is the THRONE of GOD! | Part 1 of 2
So I watched it and asked The Lord about , these videos if it is true and he
said “ My son does it match my word go look at it “ 1Ki 10:18 Moreover the
king made a great throne of ivory, and overlaid it with the best gold.
1Ki 10:19 The throne had six steps, and the top of the throne was round
behind: and there were stays on either side on the place of the seat, and
two lions stood beside the stays.

1Ki 10:20 And twelve lions stood there on the one side and on the other
upon the six steps: there was not the like made in any kingdom. Now go
watch part 2 of video https://youtu.be/nm_bechsn_c
Here is scripture associated with what is in the video
Isa 6:1 In the year that king Uzziah died I saw also the Lord sitting upon a
throne, high and lifted up, and his train filled the temple.
Isa 6:2 Above it stood the seraphims: each one had six wings; with twain
he covered his face, and with twain he covered his feet, and with twain he
did fly.
Isa 6:3 And one cried unto another, and said, Holy, holy, holy, is the
LORD of hosts: the whole earth is full of his glory.
Look at the last part of ISA 6:3 the whole earth is full of his glory and ask
yourself to answer that phrase as a question.God’s creation man fills the
earth, it is filled with his glory. So ask yourself now about taking the
Covid tests or the V,God would be most upset at you , Don’t you think.
Now you have some insights as to why you should not take the tests or
The V , Depend on God The Father, Jesus Christ Our Lord and Savior
and The Holy Spirit for your path , trust in Him Only.
Now let’s look at two more of the words given , Mercy and Grace,
In e-Sword , there are 336 verses found and 360 matches in KJV for
mercy, mercies and merciful and Grace has 159 verses with 170 matches .
If you look Mercy and Grace kind of go hand and hand, at least in the
beginning of going thru scripture I thought that. Than after I finished
rereading what I was led to and had written he spoke to me , The Holy
Spirit said “ my son I really need my people to understand just how
merciful I am to truly understand Mercy “
So here is what I originally was led to share .Here are some Bible
verses on both of them , now Let’s look at a few people in the Bible , Noah
found grace in the eyes of the LORD, Gen 6:8“ But Noah found grace in

the eyes of the LORD. “ , From what I can tell he was faithful obedient
and righteous from reading scripture
Gen 6:22 “Thus did Noah; according to all that God commanded him, so
did he. “
Gen 7:1“ And the LORD said unto Noah, Come thou and all thy house
into the ark; for thee have I seen righteous before me in this generation “
Gen 6:18 “But with thee will I establish my covenant; and thou shalt
come into the ark, thou, and thy sons, and thy wife, and thy sons' wives
with thee “
Hmmm kind of makes you think of the qualities to find grace in God’s
eyes.
How about Moses, a man who killed an Egyptian ,we know he
originally did not want to go back to Egypt, but he obeyed when he was
told by God to go. He was Humble thinking that he was nothing Soecial ,
Moses was Bold , he interceded for Israel here is more scripture .
Exo 33:12“ And Moses said unto the LORD, See, thou sayest unto me,
Bring up this people: and thou hast not let me know whom thou wilt send
with me. Yet thou hast said, I know thee by name, and thou hast also
found grace in my sight.”
Exo 33:13 “Now therefore, I pray thee, if I have found grace in thy sight,
shew me now thy way, that I may know thee, that I may find grace in thy
sight: and consider that this nation is thy people.”
What did the apostle Paul say that you must do Heb 4:16“ Let us
therefore come boldly unto the throne of grace, that we may obtain
mercy, and find grace to help in time of need. “
God wants us to be Bold and Humble , how about God’s chosen King after
his own heart, King David what did he say Psa 84:11“ For the LORD God
is a sun and shield: the LORD will give grace and glory: no good thing will
he withhold from them that walk uprightly. “

What does God want you to do walk uprightly, and last, what did the
wisest man ever say, King Solomon Pro 22:11“ He that loveth pureness of
heart, for the grace of his lips the king shall be his friend. “
So what does God want when praying to gain grace For yourself and
others Belief , Faithfulness, obedience , Boldness ,for us to walk upright
and to be Humble, these things I have been led by The Holy Spirit to gain
Grace.
So let’s look at Lot in the Bible and see what he said Gen 19:19“ Behold
now, thy servant hath found grace in thy sight, and thou hast magnified
thy mercy, which thou hast shewed unto me in saving my life; and I
cannot escape to the mountain, lest some evil take me, and I die “
Hmm grace magnifies Mercy, meaning grace makes mercy bigger or more
of it. How about what is written in the book of Romans by Paul . Rom
11:30“ For as ye in times past have not believed God, yet have now obtained
mercy through their unbelief:”
Rom 11:31 “Even so have these also now not believed, that through your mercy
they also may obtain mercy.”
Rom 11:32 “For God hath concluded them all in unbelief, that he might have
mercy upon all.”
Rom 11:33 “O the depth of the riches both of the wisdom and knowledge of God!
how unsearchable are his judgments, and his ways past finding out!”
Rom 11:34 “For who hath known the mind of the Lord? or who hath been his
counsellor”

So again we who believe can obtain mercy for the people who do not
believe and have it magnified thru God’s Grace from a great wonderful
glorious God. Again let’s look at Moses what did The LORD say
Exo 33:19“ And he said, I will make all my goodness pass before thee, and
I will proclaim the name of the LORD before thee; and will be gracious to
whom I will be gracious, and will shew mercy on whom I will shew
mercy. “
God will show mercy on whomever he desires. What did Solomon say
about what The LORD did for his father 1Ki 3:6 “And Solomon said,
Thou hast shewed unto thy servant David my father great mercy,

according as he walked before thee in truth, and in righteousness, and in
uprightness of heart with thee; and thou hast kept for him this great
kindness, that thou hast given him a son to sit on his throne, as it is this
day”. How did King David Walk before God in truth , righteousness and
in uprightness of his heart. So we must do the same.
What else did he say 1Ki 8:23 “And he said, LORD God of Israel, there is
no God like thee, in heaven above, or on earth beneath, who keepest
covenant and mercy with thy servants that walk before thee with all their
heart. “ Walk with all your heart, we must put our hearts into it. How
long does God’s mercy last 1Ch 16:34 “O give thanks unto the LORD; for
he is good; for his mercy endureth for ever.”
Forever is forever I do not think it ends do you , what else did David say
about the LORD’s mercy , Psa 86:5 “For thou, Lord, art good, and ready to
forgive; and plenteous in mercy unto all them that call upon thee. All you
need to do is Call upon God he is ready to forgive and show his Mercy.
When Jesus walked the earth in the flesh what did God himself say ,
Mat 5:7 Blessed are the merciful: for they shall obtain mercy.
God is all merciful, endures forever and he is willing to forgive as long as
the person is repentive in his heart.
So as I thought I was done the section on Mercy and Grace The Holy
Spirit spoke to me” My son I really need my people to understand just
how merciful I am to truly understand mercy “. So as The Holy Spirit has
led me into deeper revelations about God, that I have found by digging,
you may agree or disagree and that is your right . I have found that Mercy
and Truth are the Two main characteristics that make God who he is ,that
he wants to be known as The God Of Mercy . So let’s dig into scripture
and see what we can find. Already above I mentioned prior in 1kings 3:6
King David obtained great mercy from God because he walked in Truth
and up-righteousness. How about what Moses said Exo 34:6 “And the LORD
passed by before him, and proclaimed, The LORD, The LORD God, merciful and
gracious, longsuffering, and abundant in goodness and truth. “ The first thing god
proclaimed was what ? “The Lord The Lord God Merciful,” God could have used
any other word but Merciful was first. Let’s go deeper . How about Moses again as

God talks to him . Exodus 25:21 to 22, Exo 25:21“ And thou shalt put the mercy
seat above upon the ark; and in the ark thou shalt put the testimony that I shall
give thee.”
Exo 25:22“ And there I will meet with thee, and I will commune with thee from
above the mercy seat, from between the two cherubims which are upon the ark of
the testimony, of all things which I will give thee in commandment unto the
children of Israel.”

The Mercy seat was put upon or on top the ark , which contained Gods
laws , now ask yourself why would he put mercy above Truth in a sense
or on top of , just maybe he is telling us HE IS MERCY it is what defines
him. Now I’m not saying that I know beyond a shadow of a doubt that
these are the two Main character traits God just wants to be known as .
God is God , all powerful, all knowing being . What I am saying is or
stating is from reading and looking at scripture and what I Have been led
to, in my opinion that These are the two main traits .Turn to duetromy
4:31 what did god say Deu 4:31 “(For the LORD thy God is a merciful God); he
will not forsake thee, neither destroy thee, nor forget the covenant of thy fathers
which he sware unto them.” Ask yourself why are brackets there before The word
“for “ and after “God” , Maybe God is telling us That he is mercy, meaning he is
made up of mercy.
How about what King David said 2Sa 24:14 “And David said unto Gad, I am in a
great strait: let us fall now into the hand of the LORD; for his mercies are great:
and let me not fall into the hand of man”. God’s Mercies are great beyond our
comprehension . Let’s look at Psalms , Psa 31:16 “Make thy face to shine upon thy
servant: save me for thy mercies' sake,” Ask yourself why he says because of His
mercies sake , maybe because he is mercy . How about this one Psa 136:23 “Who
remembered us in our low estate: for his mercy endureth for ever:” , what is their
Low estate ,? estate meaning a place or their emotions.m, mental and physical state
of being. Let’s turn to The book of Jude and see what maybe estate means . Jud
1:6 “And the angels which kept not their first estate, but left their own habitation,
he hath reserved in everlasting chains under darkness unto the judgment of the
great day.”So by looking at this scripture estate means a place and I do not know or
want to guess where a low estate would be.Lets turn to the book of Isiah, and see
what verse 57:1 says.
Isa 57:1 The righteous perisheth, and no man layeth it to
heart: and merciful men are taken away, none considering that the righteous is

taken away from the evil to come. I was led to verse 57:3 by The Spirit but he
always does that so I read the whole chapter to understand better. Why would
God take the merciful man away and let the Righteous ones perish . Again is God
more merciful than we could ever imagine. Also think about that verse it is a
prelude to God’s judgements , so if you think The Rapture will save you from his
judgements just read this verse let it sink in.
Let’s look at another scripture psalms , Psa 89:14 Justice and judgment are the
habitation of thy throne: mercy and truth shall go before thy face. What goes
before Gods face Mercy and Truth , before his face meaning before anything ,
above all , maybe that is what he sees first. I would say from being led above all
that if you pray for those who took the V that God would have mercy .
How about one more verse psalm Psa 108:4 “For thy mercy is great above the
heavens: and thy truth reacheth unto the clouds”. How high is his mercy more
than truth according to his words. Well his mercy is above the heavens and only
God is or can be above the heavens . His truth compared to Marcy goes to the
clouds.

Next let’s look at Pestilence and pestilences there are 46 verses and
94 matches with many adjectives used in front of them , a, days, great ,
that , her , with and pestilence used by itself but the most used word
before is the word , “THE” . Why ? Well think about it “The” means by
itself it’s above all . Different versions of numerous dictionary list vast
things . What stuck out in some is ,it denotes ownership and some say
denotes a title. Now let’s look at Psalm 91 , Have you ever wondered why
God The Most High wants everyone to pray it. Well I hope what The
Holy Spirit has shown me can shed some Light and Hope for you, also the
Holy Spirit reminded me it denotes two different pestilences in Psalms 91,
let’s go look, shall we. in psalm 91 it mentions the words” The Noisome “
in front of the word Pestilence and also, the pestilence that walketh in
darkness. Let’s look at Psa 91:3 “Surely he shall deliver thee from the
snare of the fowler, and from the noisome pestilence.” Now let’s look at
the word Noisome , Noisome is found in 4 verses of the Bible in E-Sword
and one that I was led to was in Revelation 16:2 which says

Rev 16:2“ And the first went, and poured out his vial upon the earth; and
there fell a noisome and grievous sore upon the men which had the mark
of the beast, and upon them which worshipped his image. “
Now you know that Psalms 91 is a protection prayer against the Mark of
the Beast. Now let’s look at psalm 91:6 which states Psa 91:6 “Nor for the
pestilence that walketh in darkness; nor for the destruction that wasteth at
noonday. “The key words or phrase here is walketh in darkness so let’s go
look that up. There are 5 verses found in the Bible KJV and the verse I was
led to was Ecclesiastes 2:14 Ecc 2:14 “The wise man's eyes are in his head;
but the fool walketh in darkness: and I myself perceived also that one
event happeneth to them all. “Now if you lose your crown , your head,
than your eyes cannot be in your head than you will walk in darkness , in
which those taking the Covid 19 are doing , which has been The Event
that has happened to all of us.There are two different Pestilences in
Psalms 91 That Our Beloved Father Knew about to warn us , The Mark
and Covid.
Now let’s look at the word Pharmakia which is not in the Bible in
KJV . It is listed under Sorcery and some places witchcraft if you look at
some of the information online , this one site
https://evidenceforchristianity.org/galatians-519-has-the-wordpharmakeia-which-means-the-use-and-administration-of-drugs-whydoes-the-niv-translate-it-as-witchcraftr/ . It refers to witchcraft as
pharmakia and blue letter Bible has it listed as both, so let’s dig into
scripture. In e-Sword KJV if you put in sorceries and sorcery it list it six
times, so here are some scripture verses to read and for you to decide. Act
8:9“ But there was a certain man, called Simon, which beforetime in the
same city used sorcery, and bewitched the people of Samaria, giving out
that himself was some great one”
Simon became a believer and later repented ,let’s look at Revelation 9:21
Rev 9:21 “Neither repented they of their murders, nor of their sorceries,
nor of their fornication, nor of their thefts.

Key word there is repented , they did not do it. Now let’s look at
witchcraft shall we if you again enter in witchcraft , witchcrafts in ESword 6 verses 7 matches come up so let’s go thru scripture shall we.Let’s
look at Manasseh Reigns in Judah , you have to read whole chapter
2ch33:1 to 33:25 to understand he did all kinds of evil in the sight of The
LORD 2Ch 33:6 “And he caused his children to pass through the fire in
the valley of the son of Hinnom: also he observed times, and used
enchantments, and used witchcraft, and dealt with a familiar spirit, and
with wizards: he wrought much evil in the sight of the LORD, to provoke
him to anger. “ What did he do there, witchcraft, so let’s read onward in
chapter, later on he repented . Seems like the key word to be forgiven is
Repent , Repentance, but you let The Holy Spirit guide you and much will
be unlocked for you.
The last thing is as I was sifting thru all scripture was that The Holy
Spirit kept saying Covid is there just keep digging . As I have pointed out
or eluded to already thru some scriptures that it’s spread thru w the whole
Bible you just need to dig.. so as I keep digging thru scripture the closer I
got , The Holy Spirit kept leading me and kept leading me but I still did
not get it..So finally he tells me it is in this chapter ,so here goes ,let’s turn
to Jeremiah the prophet chapter 13 , now the Holy Spirit kept making me
come back to this chapter again and again and again and than I found
these 2 verses Jer 13:22 “And if thou say in thine heart, Wherefore come
these things upon me? For the greatness of thine iniquity are thy skirts
discovered, and thy heels made bare. “
And this scripture Jer 13:26 “Therefore will I discover thy skirts upon thy
face, that thy shame may appear .” Right now a skirt covers your face ,
because of Covid the virus but I still did not understand, what he was
saying because people ware masks all the time so I told the Spirit I still do
not see where Covid V is or any resemblance directly in Your word God .
and than I was led by The Holy Spirit to read this verse. Jer 13:23“ Can
the Ethiopian change his skin, or the leopard his spots? then may ye also

do good, that are accustomed to do evil. “When I read it I still did not get
it than He spoke to me.” My son can any of these happen, can a man
change his skin naturally ? can a leopard change their spots naturally.” So
I said to the Spirit No they are physical characteristics ,Genetic traits
found in your DNA only God can do that . So I sat there and pondered,
and said to myself , in this verse these are all physical traits only given by
God, not spiritual or emotional .Only God can change them not man, man
is born in the image of God . Animals were created by God not to be
tampered with. man right now is changing his Skin , his spots , his own
DNA. Is Covid there you look read and ask yourself . Thus so far is what
The Holy Spirit has led me to do you read and keep digging in his word
I’m sure The Holy Spirit will unlock it for you just ask him.
Now let’s look at the reasons as to why taking the V sends you to
Hell and there is one I have been led to that is in scripture and a big fault
lies in The church in all of us so let’s dive in. We all know that this V will
alter who you are and the holy temple of god which your body is .The V
is also made of aborted baby fetus’s which on principal alone you should
not take it.Why though is this really the first time where God has drawn a
line so it seems . Well, this really if you think about it does not work like a
normal V it is an MRNA which reads your DNA and than spits out the
molecules that man wants. Than reproduces you at a molecular level . God
created man in his image so by taking this man is altering what truly God
made . Just based on those facts I would not take it , How about an Israel
scientist who found the words YHWH which means God in Hebrew
between The bridging of dna strains I’ll link the video here
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=oTrzyCG0_aI
Hmmm God’s signature is in our DNA , what does scripture say , what
did Paul say 2Co 3:2 “Ye are our epistle written in our hearts, known and read of
all men:” and
2Co 3:3 “Forasmuch as ye are manifestly declared to be the epistle of Christ
ministered by us, written not with ink, but with the Spirit of the living God; not in
tables of stone, but in fleshy tables of the heart.”

Key word Fleshy, what does this V do , rewrite molecules on a molecular
level of your flesh. You are wonderfully made Psa 139:14“ I will praise thee; for
I am fearfully and wonderfully made: marvellous are thy works; and that my soul
knoweth right well” we are wonderful works of The Most High God. How about
this psalm Psa 75:1 “To the chief Musician, Altaschith, A Psalm or Song of Asaph.
Unto thee, O God, do we give thanks, unto thee do we give thanks: for that thy
name is near thy wondrous works declare.” His name is near his wonderful works.
Key word is near, near could mean anything far or inside you , so you decide. I
would say that Satan is using this V also to erase God’s name on his creation,
which is in the links that hold your DNA together.

With all this that I have written down there is yet another bigger
reason as to why if you take this deadly V you would dam your soul, shall
we dig into scripture let’s go and see
The Holy Spirit kept leading me to Ezekiel Chapter 3, 5, 11,12 and 14 ,
some of the chapters I still need more input from The Holy Spirit , but
today May 22 2021 The Spirit told me” My son my people have the right
to know what you have been led to so far they need to know . “ I actually
read the whole book, because God had me do it to actually gain further
understanding , so I did and listened to a few chapters instead of reading,
and this is what I was led to understand and share. We as believers all take
part in spreading the news of not taking the V , and how can I say that,
well let’s turn to New Testament Galatians chapter 3 Gal 3:6 “Even as
Abraham believed God, and it was accounted to him for righteousness.”
Gal 3:7 “Know ye therefore that they which are of faith, the same are the children
of Abraham “
We are all children of Abraham a seed from his lineage , if we believe, which
makes us part of Israel in ways, spiritually maybe even physically. So let’s go to
Ezekiel chapter 3 this is where God sends Ezekiel to the house of Israel , here is
scripture Eze 3:4 “And he said unto me, Son of man, go, get thee unto the house of
Israel, and speak with my words unto them.”
“For thou art not sent to a people of a strange speech and of an hard
language, but to the house of Israel;”
Eze 3:5

“Not to many people of a strange speech and of an hard language, whose
words thou canst not understand. Surely, had I sent thee to them, they would have
hearkened unto thee.”
Eze 3:6

But the house of Israel will not hearken unto thee; for they will not hearken
unto me: for all the house of Israel are impudent and hardhearted.”Than Ezekiel
was appointed a watchmen Eze 3:17“ Son of man, I have made thee a watchman
unto the house of Israel: therefore hear the word at my mouth, and give them
warning from me.”
Eze 3:7

“When I say unto the wicked, Thou shalt surely die; and thou givest him
not warning, nor speakest to warn the wicked from his wicked way, to save his
life; the same wicked man shall die in his iniquity; but his blood will I require at
thine hand”.
Eze 3:18

“Yet if thou warn the wicked, and he turn not from his wickedness, nor
from his wicked way, he shall die in his iniquity; but thou hast delivered thy soul.”
Eze 3:19

“Again, When a righteous man doth turn from his righteousness, and
commit iniquity, and I lay a stumblingblock before him, he shall die: because thou
hast not given him warning, he shall die in his sin, and his righteousness which he
hath done shall not be remembered; but his blood will I require at thine hand.”
Eze 3:20

“Nevertheless if thou warn the righteous man, that the righteous sin not,
and he doth not sin, he shall surely live, because he is warned; also thou hast
delivered thy soul.”
Eze 3:21

In those scriptures God talks about laying a stumbling block also, in these
verses he goes on about the duties of The watchmen and warning people,
the house of Israel, and what happens to The Watchmen and the person.
Our God , the creator does not change here is some scripture
“For I am the LORD, I change not; therefore ye sons of Jacob are not
consumed.” And let’s turn to to this scripture Ecc 1:9 “The thing that hath been, it is
that which shall be; and that which is done is that which shall be done: and there
is no new thing under the sun. “
Mal 3:6

Which means , what God did before he will do again and has. He has had
watchmen prophets messengers of old and he has them today, so The true
Watchmen of today have all said the same thing Do not take the V and the
watchmen are speaking for God his voice speaking thru them , The True
Watchmen, for people who do not hear his voice. So one thing that People are not
doing is listening to the watchmen they are being disobedient being disobedient
to God, in taking the V . thru what God’s watchmen have said . Let us look more
dig deeper shall we.let’s look at chapter 14 Ezekiel . The key words that The Holy
Spirit led me to was The Stumblingblock , which if you go into e-Sword appears 5
times in the whole Bible. 1 time in Isaiah
“And shall say, Cast ye up, cast ye up, prepare the way, take up the
stumblingblock out of the way of my people.” Again when you use the word
“The” it means ownership or title its set apart . Next is 4 times the phrase is found
, all in Ezekiel . As I have previously stated above , God will put a stumblingblock
before anyone. In this case he put The Stumblingblock in front of everyone.
Isa 57:14

Let’s look at these scriptures from Ezekiel Eze 14:3“ Son of man, these men have set
up their idols in their heart, and put the stumblingblock of their iniquity before
their face: should I be enquired of at all by them?”
“Therefore speak unto them, and say unto them, Thus saith the Lord GOD;
Every man of the house of Israel that setteth up his idols in his heart, and putteth
the stumblingblock of his iniquity before his face, and cometh to the prophet; I the
LORD will answer him that cometh according to the multitude of his idols;”
Eze 14:4

“That I may take the house of Israel in their own heart, because they are all
estranged from me through their idols.”
Eze 14:5

“Therefore say unto the house of Israel, Thus saith the Lord GOD; Repent,
and turn yourselves from your idols; and turn away your faces from all your
abominations.”
Eze 14:6

“For every one of the house of Israel, or of the stranger that sojourneth in
Israel, which separateth himself from me, and setteth up his idols in his heart, and
putteth the stumblingblock of his iniquity before his face, and cometh to a prophet
to enquire of him concerning me; I the LORD will answer him by myself:”
Eze 14:7

“And I will set my face against that man, and will make him a sign and a
proverb, and I will cut him off from the midst of my people; and ye shall know
that I am the LORD.”
Eze 14:8

Iniquity before his face , maybe the mask that you wear for so called protection
against Covid has something to do with it. How about make him a sign and a
proverb , well let’s go to chapter 12 of the book of Ezekiel where God makes
Ezekiel a sign to all of Israel Eze 12:6 “In their sight shalt thou bear it upon thy
shoulders, and carry it forth in the twilight: thou shalt cover thy face, that thou
see not the ground: for I have set thee for a sign unto the house of Israel” . Hmm a
sign and covering thy face so you can not see where you are going, sounds like he
will make most people who trust in masks and take the V as a sign to others. How
about proverb what is God talking about , well let’s stay in the same chapter let’s
look at scripture Eze 12:21 “And the word of the LORD came unto me, saying,”
“Son of man, what is that proverb that ye have in the land of Israel,
saying, The days are prolonged, and every vision faileth?”
Eze 12:22

“Tell them therefore, Thus saith the Lord GOD; I will make this proverb
to cease, and they shall no more use it as a proverb in Israel; but say unto them,
The days are at hand, and the effect of every vision.”
Eze 12:23

“For there shall be no more any vain vision nor flattering divination
within the house of Israel.”
Eze 12:24

“For I am the LORD: I will speak, and the word that I shall speak shall
come to pass; it shall be no more prolonged: for in your days, O rebellious house,
will I say the word, and will perform it, saith the Lord GOD.”
Eze 12:25

Hmmm many People have had visions about Covid , some have had the same
exact vision twice which means it’s confirmed it will happen , many who trust in
Covid disregard God’s messengers, watchmen and prophets who have had those
dreams.
So what is “the stumblingblock” That God is talking about in the 5 verses in
the Bible . A stumblingblock is something put in your way to throw you off to set
you off course. In our case it’s The masks or skirts put on your face and the V .
What Ezekiel and Isaiah is talking about is pride. The stumblingblock is pride itself
. You are saying by trusting in a mask and a V that Man knows more than God.
Also that you do not believe in God. What I am talking about here is True belief
his true power that God Knows all, will protect and provide for you. Let’s turn to
Hebrews chapter 3 verse 7 thru 19 a rest for God’s people ,
Heb 3:7

Wherefore (as the Holy Ghost saith, To day if ye will hear his voice,

Harden not your hearts, as in the provocation, in the day of temptation in
the wilderness:
Heb 3:8

When your fathers tempted me, proved me, and saw my works forty years.

Heb 3:9

Wherefore I was grieved with that generation, and said, They do alway err
in their heart; and they have not known my ways.
Heb 3:10

Heb 3:11

So I sware in my wrath, They shall not enter into my rest.)

Take heed, brethren, lest there be in any of you an evil heart of unbelief,
in departing from the living God.
Heb 3:12

Seems to me people have entered into the wilderness and without true belief they
will never make it out.

So What does Paul go into in these verses, that God , did so many marvels
and wonders thru his servant Moses , that people still did not believe.
They did not want to listen to the Holy Spirit’s voice ,That they have
harden hearts of true belief. What disqualifies you from Heaven , unbelief.
So let’s go to The Book Of Acts Chapter 3 verse 7 till end of chapter. Act
And he took him by the right hand, and lifted him up: and immediately his feet
and ankle bones received strength.
3:7

And he leaping up stood, and walked, and entered with them into the
temple, walking, and leaping, and praising God.
Act 3:8

Act 3:9

And all the people saw him walking and praising God:

And they knew that it was he which sat for alms at the Beautiful gate of
the temple: and they were filled with wonder and amazement at that which had
happened unto him.
Act 3:10

Peter Speaks in Solomon's Portico
And as the lame man which was healed held Peter and John, all the people
ran together unto them in the porch that is called Solomon's, greatly wondering.
Act 3:11

And when Peter saw it, he answered unto the people, Ye men of Israel,
why marvel ye at this? or why look ye so earnestly on us, as though by our own
power or holiness we had made this man to walk?
Act 3:12

The God of Abraham, and of Isaac, and of Jacob, the God of our fathers,
hath glorified his Son Jesus; whom ye delivered up, and denied him in the
presence of Pilate, when he was determined to let him go.
Act 3:13

But ye denied the Holy One and the Just, and desired a murderer to be
granted unto you;
Act 3:14

And killed the Prince of life, whom God hath raised from the dead;
whereof we are witnesses.
Act 3:15

And his name through faith in his name hath made this man strong, whom
ye see and know: yea, the faith which is by him hath given him this perfect
soundness in the presence of you all.
Act 3:16

Act 3:17

And now, brethren, I wot that through ignorance ye did it, as did also your

rulers.
But those things, which God before had shewed by the mouth of all his
prophets, that Christ should suffer, he hath so fulfilled.
Act 3:18

Repent ye therefore, and be converted, that your sins may be blotted out,
when the times of refreshing shall come from the presence of the Lord;
Act 3:19

Act 3:20

And he shall send Jesus Christ, which before was preached unto you:

Whom the heaven must receive until the times of restitution of all things,
which God hath spoken by the mouth of all his holy prophets since the world
began.
Act 3:21

For Moses truly said unto the fathers, A prophet shall the Lord your God
raise up unto you of your brethren, like unto me; him shall ye hear in all things
whatsoever he shall say unto you.
Act 3:22

And it shall come to pass, that every soul, which will not hear that prophet,
shall be destroyed from among the people.
Act 3:23

Yea, and all the prophets from Samuel and those that follow after, as many
as have spoken, have likewise foretold of these days.
Act 3:24

Ye are the children of the prophets, and of the covenant which God made
with our fathers, saying unto Abraham, And in thy seed shall all the kindreds of
the earth be blessed.
Act 3:25

Unto you first God, having raised up his Son Jesus, sent him to bless you, in
turning away every one of you from his iniquities.
Act 3:26

In these chapters after you read them Peter basically tells the people you must
Repent of Not believing in his word what the prophets have foretold and the same
thing is happening now. God’s voice is thru his Holy Spirit that people are not
harken to, his prophets, messesengers and watchmen that people are just not
believing in, unbelief disqualifies you from heaven what do you need to repent of ,
disobedience , pride and unbelief.
So let’s look at the cure shall we, hey wait there is a cute for this , well yes
and no, there is no physical cure that man knows of , once you take it your
physically doomed unless God wants to show his Glory and heal you of the
physical problems. anything is possible thru God. The cure is for your soul it’s a
spiritual cure,so again let’s go into scripture , Let’s go to Matthew 12:31 Mat
12:31 Wherefore I say unto you, All manner of sin and blasphemy shall be forgiven
unto men: but the blasphemy against the Holy Ghost shall not be forgiven unto
men.
Jesus says that All sins shall be forgiven but we have to confess them as it says in 1
John 1:9 1Jn 1:9 If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive us our sins,
and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness.
So first we have to know what we have sinned of to confess it and the most
important thing of all of it is we must Repent , turn away from it and never do it
again, what did Jesus say
Well turn to Luke chapter 13
There were present at that season some that told him of the Galilaeans,
whose blood Pilate had mingled with their sacrifices.
Luk 13:1

And Jesus answering said unto them, Suppose ye that these Galilaeans were
sinners above all the Galilaeans, because they suffered such things?
Luk 13:2

Luk 13:3

I tell you, Nay: but, except ye repent, ye shall all likewise perish.

Or those eighteen, upon whom the tower in Siloam fell, and slew them,
think ye that they were sinners above all men that dwelt in Jerusalem?
Luk 13:4

Luk 13:5

I tell you, Nay: but, except ye repent, ye shall all likewise perish.

Jesus says you all will perish unless you Repent , how about if takin in ignorance
so the word ignorance appears ignorance appears 17 times in e-Sword so here is a
verse from The New Testament

And the times of this ignorance God winked at; but now commandeth all
men every where to repent:
Act 17:30

So even done in ignorance you must repent. Well you might ask , Repent
of what? and that has been the biggest problem, most people do not
understand are misinformed or Just do not want to repent. The people
who do want to repent of taking the V or even getting tested , need to
seek God like never before . Here is 2 verses from the book of Psalms you
can say Psa 139:23 Search me, O God, and know my heart: try me, and know my
thoughts:
And see if there be any wicked way in me, and lead me in the way
everlasting. Please ask The Holy Spirit to search your heart he will show you the
way.
Psa 139:24

I have wrote down a lot and have been led by The Holy Spirit to this
information , you must ask God above all what you need to repent of
taking the V but again what I have been led to write down down is you
are being disobedience to God’s Voice , you are prideful thinking man
will protect you and unbelief in his watchmen prophets and messengers
who are God’s voice.
Well God in his wisdom has already known this for those that Are
in ignorance.That is probably why I was told to pray for Mercy for these
People who take the V.
You might agree you might not agree my advice is , take it to God . These
are puzzle pieces to unlock something bigger I am just a servant willing to
obey his voice and Let the Spirit lead me.God has already told me some
will believe it , some people will call it Hearsay and others will not still
understand. That in the end is your choice.
Now why this all came up was like I said in the beginning , God
wanted me to pray for People at there Judgement , for Mercy, for them
To create a prayer that starts with “
Our Most Mericiful Father
Who thou art in Heaven”

That is what I was given . So I would say God wants all of us to devise our
own prayer from our hearts for these people who are blind , walk in darkness
and have lost there crown!!!!!

